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school in the area of develop-
ment to search and coordinate
all financial support, to plan
to achieve University goals and
promote its image and to study
the adequacy of plant facilities
and use of University proper-
ties.
The new regents, including
three women and seven men,
are Genevieve Albers, daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. George Al-
bers, whose bequest of $3 mil-
lion to S.U. was announcedyes-
terday; Carlos Flohr; Gordon
W. Roessler, andMrs. T. Evans
Wyckoff, all of Seattle.
OTHER NEW regents are
Ralph M. Davis and EugeneE.
Lynn, both of Bellevue; Mrs.
John E. Cunningham, Zenith,
Wash.; Arthur J. Heisdorf, Red-
mond, Wash.; Rhoady R. Lee,
Sr., Medina, Wash., andEugene
J. Brenner, San Francisco.
Ethnic cultural week opens today
to provide 'interchange, sharing'
noon will feature karate, kung
fu and judo exhibitions and ex-
planation of self-defense tactics
by Roger Tung, a blackbelt in
karate and Jason Balinbin, both
S.U. freshmen.
S.U.s HawaiianClub will per-
form the hula, tahitiar and
moarian during the three-hour
presentation.Ethnic foodwill be
served.
THURSDAY WILL be high-
lightedby "Evolutionof a Lead-
er," a film on the socio-political
development of a leader in a
Phillipinevillage. The film may
be seen, free of charge, in the
LibraryAuditorium at 7 p.m.
This Friday is Malcolm X's
birthday. A soul-filled evening
is planned, including a WDBS
dance in the Chieftain.
man auditoriumat noon today.
There will also be a slide
presentationon "Hawaii and its
People: Today" in the Library
Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Sponsors of Ethnic Week are
S.U.Minority Students, the Pan-
Asian Council, ASSU and Office
of Minority Student Affairs who
provided money and manpower
to put on the scheduled activi-
ties.
MONEY CAME from the
ASSU contingency fund which
granted $300 last quarter for
Asian Week and funds remain-
ing for Cultural Day during
homecoming which was can-
celled due to the hospitalization
of DaVerneBell,chairman.
Tomorrow a cultural arts fes-
tival on the Library lawn at
Ethnic Cultural Week 1972 be-
gins today.
The festival is to create "an
nterchange of cultures and
share what we (minority stu-
dents) have— not just have acti-
vities for minority students,"
said Vivian Luna, Ethnic Week
co-chairman.
THE COMBINATION spring
Asian Week and Cultural day,
postponed from homecoming,
willopen with a speech by War-
ren Furutani, former editor of
he Gilda, an Asian
-
American
newspaper in Los Angeles, a
roving speaker on Asians along
he West Coast and field direct-
or of Japanese
-
American Citi-
en's League (JACL). Futurani
will speak on "The Emergence
of the Asian-American" in Bar-
Tomorrow marks the date of
the third and final faculty eval-
uation of the year.
Unlike its predecessors, the
results of this evaluation have
the possibility of being publish-
ed. "The publication to the uni-
versity community hinges on
the favorability of faculty re-
Eionse," Pat Lupo, ASSU Pres-ent, said.SO FAR, there has been anrerwhelming response by the
culty in favor of the planned
Year's final teacher evaluation
due tomorrow; may be published
publication, Lupo added.
Lupo stressed the urgent need
for proctors to distribute the
evaluations. Nine hundred hours
have been put into the surveys
to date, but the labor force
is small. The proctorsare need-
ed to "insure uniform statisti-
cal analysis" of the data.
If the evaluation results are
published, distribution will be
limited. Each faculty member
will receive a copy of his re-
sults. One copy will be given
to the ASSU, another to the
University's faculty rank and
tenure committee, and a third
will be sent to the circulation
desk of the library whereit will
be under the close supervision
of library personnel.
TO INSURE no possibility of
reproduction, each copy carries
a warning against such action.
Anyone interested in being a
proctor is urged to contact eith-
er Bill Brophy, ext. 6843 or the
ASSU office, ext. 6815.
$3 million endowment announced at school
future needs, would be sold or leased at the ear-
liest opportunity.
The Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., President
of S.U., took the podium next. While calling for
enthusiasm from the University community he
cautioned against false optimism. The new en-
dowment, he said, "does not in itself solve all
our problems." Rather, he continued, it should
serve as a catalyst to further action.
Fr. Gaffney announced that 150 students
would enter a "problem oriented, interdisciplin-
ary program nextfall."
AT A PRESS CONFERENCEafter the convo-
cation,Fr. Gaffney toldnewsmen Mrs.Albers had
originally intended the endowment money for
a scholarship fund. When she learned of the Uni-
versity's financial difficulties she changed her
will.
Further faculty cuts would notbe made, said
Fr. Gaffney, unless the student-faculty ratio goes
above its present 15 to 1level.
Award to composer . .
byRobert Kegel
S.U.s fledgling endowment stands at approx-
imately $4.2 million with the recent receiptof $3
million from the estate of Mrs. George Albers.
The gift fulfills the requirements of the anon-
ymous $1 million challenge gift announced in
February. In addition, the Alumni Association
has raised $200,000 for endowment purposes.
THE MONEY, to be known as the Albers
Memorial Fund, has been placed in trust, with
the interest tobe used by the University. In ten
years, or if an additional $5 million in endow-
ment should be raised, the principle will be made
available.
Mrs. Albers, who died this March, was the
widow of George Albers, co-founder and presi-
dent of the Albers Brothers Milling Co. Albers,
who the fund memorializes, died in 1937.
Robert D. O'Brien, chairman of the board of
trustees, termed the gift "a turning point in the
University's history" when he announced it to
aspecialconvocation yesterday.
STUDENTS AND FACULTY at the convoca-
tion were given a brief history of the school's
financial difficulties. Problems began, said O'-
Brien, when the University began preparing for
an enrollment of 5,000 that never materialized.
A quicker reaction to the community college
boom, O'Brien added, would have kept the Uni-
versity out of deficit spending.
Deficit spending came to an end in October
of 1970 when the banks refused to loan the Uni-
versity more money and demanded repayment
of loans already made. O'Brien said that after
several days of negotiating, the banks agreed to
extend the loans if the University balanced its
budget.
The budget for the current fiscal year is bal-
anced, said O'Brien. Furthermore, he added, the
deficits of past years have been picked up.
O'BRIENNOTED that CampionTower,which
he called surplus to the University's present and
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KNUDAGE RIISAGER held the diploma for his honorary
doctor of music degree.
Budgets
Senate weighs requests
Consideration was given to a
thirdof the proposed ASSU bud-
get allotments, to clubs who re-... . , ..quested financial assistance, at
the senate meeting last night.
Tim Flynn, ASSU treasurer,
presented the allotments and the
cuts that he and the financial
board made on the budget re-
questsof the clubs.
Senate discussion ended with
Homecoming andwill resume at
a meeting Wednesday night at
7. There were no binding decis-
ions made last night.
Ten new regents named;
advisory body at 25
Ten business and civic leaders
were added to S.U.s Board of
Regents last week, bringing the
membership of that body to an
all-time high of 25.
APPOINTED by the VeryRev.
Louis Gaffney S.J., University
President, with approval of the
Board of Trustees, the new re-
gents come from five Washing-
ton communities and San Fran-
cisco.
Regents advise and assist the
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A. S. S. U. BUDGET REQUEST
—
1972-73
Organization 1971-72 1972-73
Request Allot Request Allot
S. U. Yacht Club _... 525 300 125 50
Aegis 16,500 15,000 15,000 14,900
AWS 2,255 1,265 3,050 1,001
Burgundy Bleus 600 450 1,224 400
Chaplains Fund 300 300 1,120 300
Draft Counseling 210 150 50 50
Drill Team 821 425 778 300
Fine Arts 775 750 1,975 800
Fragments 400 225 655 225
Homecoming 4,500 2,950 4,000 2,100
International Relations 4,065 3,800 2,390 1,255
Intramurals 1,192 725 2,972 750
Political Union 1,300 1,200 1,500 1,400
Publicity Director 900 700 895 500
SAAME 1,660 1,200 2,150 800
Scholarships 7,875 7,584 7,584 7,584
AWS Scholarship 1,000 800
Special Events 2,000 1,250 3,000 2,900
Spectator 22,066 16,001 17,662 13,800
A.S.S.U. General Fund 5,300 5,000 5,000 4,175
ASB 1,050 150 580 460
Awards Banquet 450 425 450 400
Student Nursing 177 25
S. U. Rifle 325 25
OAS 405
Chieftain Renovation 2,000 1,000
DaVerne Bell, S.U. senior
burned in a house fire last Feb-
ruary, feels that she has "a
lot stronger awareness of what
people go through when they're
suffering."
DaVerneleftHarborviewMedi-
cal Center three weeks ago. At
present she feels "pretty good."
Ahead of her is more surgery,
probably at Cabrini Hospital,
cared for by Fr.D Harvey Mc-
Intyre's doctor who has worked
with burn patients before. Fr.
Mclntyre is pastor of the Im-
maculate Conception Church.
"I SHOULD be well by about
September," she said. "You
know it takes about six months
for burns to heal."
Ethnic Week begins today.Da-
Verne says she's been "helping
with suggestions and I'm all for
it. I'd especially like the picnic
Fr.Michael T. Toulouse, S.J.,
professor of philosophy, will be
a panelist during the Washing-
ton Mental Health Association's
day-long conference on "Vio-
lence in Our Society" at the
Seattle Center today.
He willbe discussing the topic
"Television
—
The Home Instruc-
Fr. Toulouse to be
Violence' panelist
tion Course in Violence?" with
Ancil Payne,president of KING
Broadcasting; John Murray, a
research coordinator on the
Surgeon-General'sScientific Ad-
visoryCommitteeon TV and So-
cial Behavior; and Nathaniel
Wagner, professor of Psychol-
ogy at the U.W.
THE DISCUSSION is sche-
duled for 12:15 p.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Rainier Room.
"These mental health people
make you out to be mad if you
don't agree with them complete-
ly," Fr. Toulouse said.
He also mentioned that he
really doesn't know that much
about the panel, but that he
will probably be used as a sort
of "moralistic goad" for the
affair.
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brothers. Branches were located
"up and down the coast and as
far east as Salt Lake City", Ms.
Albers said.
Albers came to Seattle at the
time of the Alaska gold rush
"intendingto go up and do some
grubstaking, but he didn'tmake
it," Ms. Albers added.
"ALL HIS LIFE, though, he
was trying to get someone togo
to Alaska and grubstake for
him."
Albers diedin1937.
Ms. Albers was also named
a new regent last week. She
worked as presidentof the S.U.
Guild in 1960-61. A graduate of
San Francisco College for Wom-
en, Ms. Albers is active inmany
civic and charitable organiza-
tions, including the Junior
League of Seattle.
ANONLYCHILD, sheandher
mother traveled a great deal.
"We've been on all the con-
tinents now," she said.
Bequest donor long interested
in Jesuit work, daughter soys
by Ann Standaert
Ms. Eva Albers became in-
terestedin S.U. through her as-
sociation with the Jesuit fathers,
Ms. Genevieve Albers, her
daughter, said yesterday.
"SHE WAS one of the first
contributors when the S.U.
Guild was founded," Ms. Al
bers added.
The late Ms. Albers, whodied
in March of this year, bequeath-
ed three million dollars to S.U.
to help build an endowment
fund. An announcement of the
donation was made at a special
all-school convocation.
THE ALBERS FAMILY own-
ed Albers Brother's Milling
Company. The companyproduc-
ed flour, oatmeal, poultry and
cattlefeed. In 1935, the company
merged with Carnation but re-
tained the name of Albers.
The late GeorgeAlbers found-
ed the company with four of his
Eberhort 'fascinated' by poetry;
values suggestion, implication
"The poet conies icitli his brok-
en wing to teach them flight."
Richard Eberhart
Last Thursday S.U. students
and faculty were given "flight"
as Richard Eberhart made sel-
ected readings of his poetry and
gave explanations of its mean-
ings.
HIS HOUR long presentation
included such poems as "For a
Lamb". "HardeningIntoPrint",
"Illusion of Eternity", and
"The Groundhog"— perhaps his
most widely known poem.
Eberhartattributes "The
Groundhog's" popularity to the
fact that, "The little creature is
an analogy of our bodies, our
immorality."
"Everything about poetry fas-
cinates me
—
Ishutter at the
thought of being known and re-
membered for only one poem,"
he stated.
DESCRIBED AS a "poet of
moral dimensions," he insists
that, "Poetry must come from
some deepcompulsion to evalu-
ate one's progress through life
or time and to state for others
one's meanings."
Eberhart feels that poetry is,
". . . a worldof suggestion —
what is not said in a poem has
a deep value to it. The implica-
tions reward the reader each in
his own way."
He believes very much in the
subjective world
—
the spiri-
tual rather than the material
side of life. He notes, "If we do
not live by the spirit we will
die by the flesh."
FOLLOWING THIS philoso-
phy his poetry reflects his em-
by Margaret Enos
—photo by rosemary hunter
Richard Eberhart
pathy, concern, and respect for
the lives of others. These as-
pects are especiallyapparent in
such poems as "The Fury of
Aerial Bombardment", which
notes the evils of war.
During World WarIIEberhart
wrote a total of 25 anti-war
poems. He says, "Man's ability
to killhis fellows, while claim-
ing to be Christian has always
bothered me." He continues,
"Perhaps the idea of Christian-
ity is too high, perhapsman can
never grasp it completely."
Yet Eberhart's optimism and
faith inmankindare exemplified
by his statement that, "I pro-
phesy the end of war, the end
of nationalism, andprofit— when
poetry willbecome the universal
language o f the soul and the
soul becomes more important
than the body."
DaVerne Bell home from hospital
STUDENTS MAY also signup
for student-at-large representa-
tive to the Publications Board.
Candidacies are being taken in
the ASSU office, second floor or
the Chieftain. Candidates must
have a minimumof 2.20 gpa.
The primary election will be
May24 withthe finalon May30.
Students interested in work-
ingonorientation mayalso sign
up for that.
Last day forsenate,presidency
signups-filing sparse so far
Sign
-
ups continue until 4:30
p.m. today for the four student
senate seats and the three class
presidencies which will be con-
tested in this quarter's ASSU
elections.
As of late Monday afternoon,
sophomore class president was
still without a candidate while
one student had signed up for
each of the other positions.
byPhilFrank
Students are being asked to
participate in a comprehensive
study of financing higher edu-
cation in the State of Washing
ton.
STUDENT INPUT is being
gathered through the Student
Resource Survey, a 72-item
questionnaire which exam-
ines current methods students
use to finance a higher educa-
tion. The survey takes about 15
minutes to complete.
According to Ms. Mary Alice
Lee, registrar, the survey has
been disseminated to S.U. stu-
dents through a random selec-
tion of departments. An addi
tional stack of questionnaires is
available at the registrar's of-
fice, second floor Pigott, for
other students who wish to fill
oneout.
QUESTIONNAIRES should be
Questionnaire seeks input
for education fund study
completed and returned to the
registrar tomorrow at the lat-
est, Ms. Lee said.
The study has been undertak-
en by the Washington Council
on Higher Education and in-
volves several phases, from an
examination of who is to pay
and who benefits from post-
secondary education to collec-
tion of data on educational fi-
nancial resources.
The Council will base its re-
ommendations for future fund-
ing of higher education on the
results of this study. These re-
commendations will then be
transmitted to the Washington
State legislature.
Ms. Lee encouraged S.U. stu-
dents to fill out and return
the questionnaire to help en-
sure adequate input from pri-
vate university students.
FRANKLYSPEAKING
to go well and Ihope a lot of
people show up."
Fromher ordeal,DaVerne says
she has, "learned about peo-
ple and things you didn't know
before." Lenzy Stuart and Fr.
JamesB. McGoldrick, S.J.,have
kept her informed about events
around campus.
THISSUMMER DaVerne plans
to work on her core require-
ments by taking theology and
physics. S. U. professors will
tutor her at home.
"THIS ISTHE SDST ofm <£XJ OIAKT
U&l OPTICAL
Eyes are accurately meas-
ured for quick and perfect
fitting.
Take care of your eyes .. .
they take care of you! See
us soon.
616V2 Broadway
S.U. Students Welcome
NBofChas an easier way
tobalance your budget.
Unsteadyaboutyour finances? With anNBofC check-
ingaccount you simply reconcile yourcheckbook with
our statement r.-ach month and you'reback in control.
NBofCcheckin^-aneasier way tobalanceyourbudget.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE JN13\>
MEMBER F.0.1.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACHDEPOSITOR.
Firtt HillOffice: 1201 Maditon Street
—
photoby ann standaert
IN THE MIDST OF THEIR race, the Chieftain crew team
pulls along toward their third place finish during this past
weekend's LaFromboise Cup Regatta on the 2,000 meter
Seward Park course. Crew team members from left to right
are:coxswainMitch Ikeda, DaveChandler,Mark Pembrooke,
Frank Pontarolo, John Ruhl, Barry Leahy, Gordon Alexan-
der,Rich Ottoand Jim Larson.
Chiefs came across in the sev-
enth inning. Bob Polaski led off
the inning with a double. He
went to third on an error, and
scoredon John Varga's sacrifice
fly.
7-5; Soriano beat Brad Look,
6-2, 6-0, and Merill triumphed
overRodBradshaw, 7-5, 2-6 6-1.
THECHIEF'S double team of
Prineas and Farmer defeated
Fernando and Look, 7-6, 6-3.
by Ed Hayduk
The crew team placed third
in the LaFromboise Cup Re-
gatta, the championshipof small
schools in the Pad'c North-
west, held Saturday on Lake
Washington.
The Chieftain shell finished in
6:35.4, behind unbeaten Western
Washington, 6:19, and Pacific
Lutheran, 6:25.4. The University
of Puget Sound finished fourth
witha timeof 6:40.2.
IN THE JUNIOR eights race
earlier in the day, the Chieftain
junior varsity finished third be-
hind two shells from the Uni-
versity of Washington. The JV
team finished the 2,000 meter
course in 6:32.5, beating the var-
sity's time by almost three sec-
onds.
The crew team is currently
trying to raise funds to attend
the Western Sprint Regatta this
weekend in Long Beach, Cali-
fornia. Last year the S.U. fin-
ished second in the lightweight
division,beating such teams as
Oregon State and UCLA.
BASEBALL
Winning 14 out of their last
18 games, the baseball team
concluded its season Friday by
beating Western Washington
State College, 3-2.
Left-hander Ron Thompson
went the distance, giving up six
hits. The winning run for the
Lord-McKeon vie next
Jonson's rounds of 76-75, which
gave him the individual award.
The team lost all three dual
matches, two against cross-town
rival University of Washington
and one against Bellevue Com-
munity College.
Among the four tournaments
the squad participated in they
took a third, fourth, sixth along
with the first place finish in the
WCAC tourney.
Five out of the six starting
players will be back again next
year: George Jonson, Max Nor-
gart,GregSegai,KeithWilliams
and Pete Vagi.
TENNIS
The S.U. tennis team gained
a split in matches against two
Pacific Coast teams by beating
the University of Oregon last
Friday and losing Saturday to
Oregon State.
The Chieftains beat Oregon
5-4, with Mike Prineas, Warren
Farmer,Marc Soriano and Dave
Merrill, all winning their single
matches.
PRINEAS, THE team's num-
ber one ranked player, beat
JumboFernando,7-5, 6-4; Farm-
er defeated Rick Wilson, 6-4,
Tuesday,May 16, 1972/The Spectator,.
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STAN TOMASO swings away during last weeks intramural
tennis tournament that eventually claimed Tom McKeon
and Frank Fennerty as the doubles champions. Frank Lord
and McKeon will vie this week whenever the sun shines up-
on us again, for the singles title. The mixed doubles game
will also beplayedthis week.
THE WIN MOVED theChiefs
record up to 22-11, a record
which generally pleased coach
Ed O'Brren.
"Despite all our injuries and
all the bad weather, Ifeel the
season was quite successful,"
O'Brien said.
Many of those injuries came
to key men such as Polaski
and Varga.
"WE PROPABLY would have
had a better record if we didn't
have to move our infield all
around because of all the in-
juries," added O'Brien.
O'Brien also said that first-
baseman Darrell Prentice had
a very solid year and freshman
pitcher Arnie Kvarnbergwas a
pleasant surprise. He added
that Polaski had a super year,
getting40 basesonballs.
As to next year O'Brien said
he will need a couple of pitch-
ers, a shortshop to replace Po-
laski and a center-fielder.
"These replacements could
come from this year's team but
we will be looking around for
good high school or junior col-
lege replacements," concluded
O'Brien.
GOLF
A fourth place finish in the
British Columbia Invitational
Golf Tournament in Vancouver,
B.C. rounded out the Chieftains
1972 campaign.
The S.U. six went into last
week's tournamentas defending
champions, but came out this
year toward the bottom in both
the team and individual scoring.
OVERALL for the year the
team swept up the West Coast
Athletic crown in both the team
and individual honors with the
team outscoring all other con-
ference teams behind George
CHEFTAN
Sports
Elgin Baylor dismisses
rumor that he's applied"I question whether wecan get all the Board mem-
bers together this week to
interview all the candidates,"
Ed O'Brien, S.U. athletic di-
rector, said yesterday.
THE SELECTION committee
met last Friday and Saturday to
screen through the dozens of
candidates that had applied for
the open position.
"We came up with less than
tennames. It is now in the Ath-
letic Board's hands," O'Brien
noted.
A high administrative source
said yesterday that the field
was definitely narrowed down
to seven candidates.
by Sue hill
The selection committee has handed the Athletic Board
a list of seven candidates to succeed Bucky Buckwalter as
head basketball coach, but the announcement of the new
coach will probably not come until at least one week and
possibly two.
IFTHE BOARD can not meet
and come to a decision by the
end of this week, matters will
be delayed until at least next
Wednesday. O'Brien and Fr.
Timothy Cronin, S.J., faculty
athletic representative, will be
in California attending the an-
nual West Coast Athletic Con-
ference meeting for all athletic
directors and faculty reps.
"We would not convene again
then until probably Wednesday
or Thursday of next week," O'-
Brien commented.
O'Brien added that the Board
will meet probably today for a
preliminarymeeting to go over
the ground rules and get the
schedules of each of the Board
members as to when they can
Seven candidates recommended;
decision delayed till 1-2 weeks?
meet.
THOSENAMES most likelyup
for consideration are Bernie
Simpson, former assistant coach
at S.U., Jack Schalow, at Louis-
iana State and former S.U.
freshman coach and Rod Thorn,
former assistant coach of the
Seattle SuperSonics. Probably
under consideration also are
Paul Harney, assistant coach at
University of Puget Sound and
former Chieftain basketballplay-
er, and Dean Nicholsen, head
coach at Central Washington
State College.
Athletic Board members are:
Ed O'Brien, chairman, Cliff
Burglin, John Doyle Bishop,
William E. Boeing, Jr., Dr.
Walter Scott Brown, Fr. Tim-
othy Cronin, S.J., Willard H.
Fentin, Robert Harmon, Ralph
Heyward,Henry T. Ivers.Ralph
E. Malone, Jack A. Morrison,
Dr. Joseph T. Page, and Fr.
Leonard Sitter, S.J.
bySuehill
Elgin Baylor dismissed all
rumors that he had been con-
tacted or had applied for the
position as the new basketball
coach.
"I HAVE not been contacted
for the coaching job butIwould
have been flattered and honor-
edhadIbeen," Baylorsaid yes-
terday when contacted by tele-
phone in Los Angeles, Calif.
The former Chieftain and Los
Angeles super-star said, "I
would not have taken it anyhow
as Ihave other interests down
here that Iam involved in."
Bayloradded that he hadcon-
ferred with Ed O'Brien, athletic
director, but not about his ap-
plying for the job.
"We talked about the job and
the candidates that he (O'Brien)
has received word from, but not
about me taking the job."
BAYLOR added: "Iguess that
the assistant coach there (Ber-
nie Simpson) and Jim Harney
(from UPS) are some of the
applicants."
Not comparing the two, Bay-
lor remarked, "I more or less
recommended Harney."
The rumor of Baylor's appli-
cation has been going around
since Buckwalter resigned.
Crew team finishes third in LaFromboise Cup Regatta
Spectator Spans Desk exl. 6852
Be
AmongThose Who Will
Bring To The World The
Peace Of God
WRITE TO:
BROTHERS OF HOLY CROSS
VOCATION COUNSELOR
13645 Riverside Drive
Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403
5Point DriveInCleaners
A Comp»etc Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right across from the "Chief" EA 4-4112
Formation of Von-Karman Vor-
tex Streets" and managed to
capture second place.
The conference is hosted by
a different school each year.
Next spring, S.U. will host the
regional event.
LAST WEEK, the Seattle
ASCE chapter held a Student
Night honoring S.U. and U.W.
student chapters.
Woods and Norm Davis, U.W.
paper contest winner, met each
other in an oral presentation.
Woods defeated Davis to be-
come the undisputed top local
speaker.
Shari Marie Graver, S.U.
junior,received two awards, in-
cludinga cash scholarship, from
the professional chapter.
IN ADDITION, the American
Societyof Mechanical Engineers
have been working on papers
of their own.
May 4-5, the S.U. chapter
hosted the regional paper con-
test. Kenneth A. Roe, national
sours man donut briaades
I m
Spur tappees will be selling donuts and coffee from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. todayon the mall.Locations are in frontof the Chieftain and
betweenthe Garrand and Spectator buildings.
Theprice is 10c for a selection of assorted donuts or coffee.
ski club sets beach party
The Ski Club beach party is scheduled for Sunday, May 21,
from 1-6 p.m. Members needing rides may meet with drivers in
front of Bellarmine at 12:30 p.m.
Jane Norine's house, 8 Crescent Key, Bellevue, is the site of
the party.
head start needs volunteers
Volunteers are needed at all four C.A.M.P. Head Start Day
Care Centers to assist teachers in the classroom and playactivities.
Male volunteers are also needed to help sand andpaintplay equip-
ment.
The Head Start program is designed to prepare three-year old
pre-schoolers for kindergarten.
Those interested in contributing a few hours per week should
contact Marguerite Spearman,volunteer coordinator, at EA 9-5800.
sandy hill gets phi chi theta award
Sandy Hill of KIRO-TV will speak tomorrow at 12:15 p.m. at
Phi Chi Theta's luncheon meeting at George's Top 24 Restaurant.
Her topic is "Sexuality appealsin business." She is being spon-
soredas "Business Woman of the Year" by the women'sbusiness
fraternity.
beta gamma sigma initiates
Initiation of 22 new Beta Gamma Sigma, national business ad-
ministration, honorees will take place May 20.
The spring quarter initiation will take place prior to the As-
sociated Students of Business banquet. The new members are
Margaret B. Anderson, William H. Alsdurf, Michael R. Bum-
gardner,Kenneth N. Cost, Roger A. Davis, Gregary P. DiMartino.
Bruce E. Eliasen,Stanley C. Lane, Donald W. Leonard, Wayne
A. Lundberg, John H. Magneson, Janet O. McNiven, Denise M.
Pressentin, John C. Ryan, John D. Sakai.
Ma Erlinda Sibal, Janet M. Sorensen, Charles A. Venskus Jr.,
Lloyd M. VanNormann, John F. Welch Jr., Patricia H. Werstler
andEdwardB.Zee.
Spectrum of events
May 16-17
AKPsi honor
goes to Cooney
Lloyd E. Cooney, president
and general manager of KIRO,
Inc., willreceive the 1972 Alpha
Kappa Psi Civic Award at Sat-
urday's second annual Associ-
ated Students of Business ban-
quet.
THE AWARD is presented for
"service to the community and
country and for his inspiring
leadership and in recognitionof
his ideals and efforts to enrich
the lives of others."
Presentation will be at 6:30
p.m. at the IronShield Restaur-
ant, 7th Aye. and Blanchard St.
The award is given annually
by students of S.U.s Gamma
Omega Chapter of the national
professional business fraternity
to individuals "who have ren-
deredexceptionalcivic service."
COONEY, who is the princi-
pal banquet speaker will talk
on "Tell It Like It Is."
-
Dinner is $6 per plate with
reservations accepted at the
School of Business, ext. 5456.
I.K. Little Sisters: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Ba 403.
Liturgy Planning: 7:30 p.m.
meetingin the LiturgicalCenter
to plan theme andmusic for the
Sunday masses and special cele
brations. Priest celebrants will
meet with interested students.
TOMORROW
New Conservatives: 7:30 p.m.
meetinginLL 113.
Hawaiian Club: 6:30p.m.meet-
inginBa 501.
TauBeta Pi: 12:10 p.m.man-
datory meeting for all mem-
bers. Election are scheduled.
Alpha Sigma Nu: 7 p.m.man-
datory meeting, for election of
officers.
XavierHallDormCouncil: 8:15
p.m. meetingin the Xavier Con-
ference Room.
Foreign Students: Open house
all afternoon in Marion 109.
SIMS: Second lecture on tran-
scendental meditation in Chief-
tain lounge at 8 p.m.
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TODAY
Yacht Club: meetingat 1p.m.
in basement of ROTC building.
Sailing instructions for Lake
Washington will be given.
Alpha Kappa Psi: 5:30 p.m.
meeting in the Chieftain con-
ference room. Pledges will be
initiatedand the court of honor
will be presented.
Spurs: 6:30 p.m. meeting in
the Chieftain lounge. Tapping
activities will be discussed.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
and 7 p.m. general meeting in
Bellarmine Apts. Blazers are
required.
A Phi O Pledge Class: 6:30
p.m. meeting in Bell. 102.
Bellarmine Dorm Council: 6
p.m. meeting in the Bellarmine
conference room.
I.X.'s: 6:15 p.m. executive
meeting and 7 p.m. regular
meeting in the Xavier meeting
room. Blazers are required.
I.K.Pledge Class: 6:15 p.m.
meeting in P 454. Sports coats
are requested.
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Reaction on wallace shooting
ranges from cynicism to dismay
Newsbriefs
Campus student reaction to
the shootingof presidentialcan-
didateGeorge Wallace in Mary-
land yesterday ranged from
cynicism to dismayat the use of
violence.
The Spectator gathered opin-
ion from a random sample of
about 20 studentson campuslate
yesterdayafternoon.
"HE'S A ROTTEN person,"
said one woman near the Chief-
tain. "You can't justify takinga
life but Ithink he got what he
deserved."
Another womaninthatvicinity
echoed her view, "He's a racist
and he got what he deserved,"
she said.
A student walking past the
bookstore,said "Mypersonal re-
actionis pretty cynical.I'm sur-
prised it took this long,consider-
ing his politicalviews."
"MY INITIAL thought was
that it was tragic," said his
companion. "Aside from being
age to deplore this— and deplore
Wallace too."
"Itwouldbe amuch less inter-
esting Democratic convention
without Wallace," he added.
Several students noted that
they did not agree with Wallace
but weresaddened at the use of
violence. "Shooting is no way
to handle it," "people have no
right to attempt murder" and
"it's a sign of how barbaric our
country is that you can't run
for office without being shot"
were some responses.
A STUDENTnear the
Chieftain said "It's a sad state
to have acts of violence occur
in two presidential elections.
They've been all Democrats,"
hemused.
"It's really toobad that Wall-
ace is in a position of such
power that anyone feels he has
to be shot," said one teacher.
"Both things are a comment on
the state of our nation."
cynical it's tragic for someone
to try to run for office and be
subject to the possibility of be-
ing shot. It reflects more on our
community than on Wallace."
"I didn't feel bad likeIdid
when Kennedy was shot," said
one upperclassman. "I didn't
reallycare
—
Iwas curious about
when and where (it happened)
butIreallyhaveno feelingsone
wayor the other."
One Republican senior in the
Xavier loungelookedat the mat-
ter from a distance.
"I'm not too emotionally in-
volved," he said, I'm curious to
see how the press and political
leaders are going to react. The
next time they record "Abra-
ham, Martin, and John"— will
they includeGeorge?"
"HE'S BEEN generally cast
as a villain andIthink that's
mostly deserved though he
sometimes doesn't get a fair
break. I'll be interested to see
how the opinion makers man-
laigo on library mural
Val M. Laigo, assistant professor of art, will give a commen-
tary on the meaningand concept of his mural in the library read-
ing room, today at 11 a.m.
At noon, also in the library, the Thalia Chamber Ensemble will
perform compositions by Dr. KnudageRiisager, who received an
honoraryDoctor of Music degree from S.U. on Friday.
Tonight at 7:30 p.m., there will be an open-to-the-public piano
repertoire class conducted by Ms. Carolyn L. Booth in Buhr
Hall 122.
dr. shoufani to discuss mid-east
Dr. Elias S. Shoufani, professor of Middle Eastern History at
the University of Maryland and an associate of the Institute for
Palestine Studies in Beirut, Lebanon, will discuss the Middle East
conflict on Thursday, May 18, at noon and at 7:30 p.m. in the
library auditorium.
His appearance is beingsponsored by the Organizationof Arab
Students.
smoker sign-ups sliding in
Sign-ups are still being taken for the eleventh annual A Phi O
Smoker, scheduled for May 26 in the Astro Room of the Connolly
P.E. Center.
Matches will consist of three one-minute rounds. Tag teams will
have two two-minute rounds.
Trophies and medals will be presented to all participants.
Those interested should contact Bob Vanina at 626-5865 or Bob
Bunch at CH 3-5422.
ASME president, was a special
guest on campus.
Scott M. O'Neil, senior,placed
fifth in the competition.
IN APRIL, S.U. ASME com-
peted with theU.W. inBelleyue.
U.W. students captured first
and third places but Kamal
Hamed, senior, placed second
with a talk on anti-skid braking
systems.
Speaking awards
S.U. engineers rack up honors
Several S.U. engineering stu-
dents have been winning speak-
ing awards recently.
April 24, the student chapter
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers held a paper contest
at S.U. Students from S.U. and
the University of Washington
competed separatelyhowever.
S.U. WINNERS included Tony
Woods, senior, Terje Lund,
freshman, and Jim Ozann c,
sophomore. Winners were
awarded cash prizes.
April 28-29, a delegationof 11
students attended the annual
ASCE Pacific Northwest Con-
ference in Moscow, Idaho.
Woods delivered his talk on "An
Empirical Observation into the
official notice
Students interested inwork-
ing on summer registration
Monday, June 19, should
leavetheir names withKaren
Naish in the Registrar's of-
fice.A limitednumber of posi-
tions are available. Working
hours will be from 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. at $1.75 per hour.
Q>atkedralX/oncerts
Friday Evening
May 19 at 8:30
a concert of
organ music by
&
His Contemporaries
played by
Fenner Douglass
on the great
Flentrop Organ
St. Mark's
Cathedral
1229 10th Aye. E.-
Seattle, Wash. 98102
Telephone 323-0300
Admission $3.00
Students $1.50
CLASSIFIED
THREE bedroom home for rent June
July. Rent negotiable. RO 3-841S.
SPACIOUS, bright, furnished on e-
bedroom apt. $85. Walk to S.U..
Mr». Shelton, MA 3-7300.
FOR sale: 71 Super Beetle VW. Not
until and of spring quarter. SH
6-0297.
"DEMONSTRATE your concern"!
PROFESSIONAL Typist. IBM selec-
tric, choice of type styles, Broad-
way District. EA 3-3244.
GOOD Used Royal Standard Type-
writer, excellent condition, new
platen, type realigned, works good
EM 4-941I.
BUSINESS Students! Be sure and
pick up your May 20 dinner tickets
this week. PI53 or see Sally.
TYPING my home, reasonable, fast,
827-1430.
PORTABLE Stereo Phonograph, Mas-
terwork amp., 2 integrated speak-
er systems, built-in auto turntable.
$100 or best offer. Phone 626-
6714.
"DEMONSTRATE Our Week of Con-
cern, May 22-26"
THE lights may be on in Seattle,
but who can afford the bill?
—
Not
me!
—
EJP
GOING home. Must sell '63 Chevy
six cylinder, good condition, $275.
EA 9-6583.
PROFESSORS FORMER HOME
BY OWNER
Stately colonial, unique interior,
ideal for entertaining. Liv. Rm.,
25x18, w/w carpeting, drapes,
formal dining, Ig country kit. with
built-in breakfast nook, 4 bdrms.
or 3 bdrms. plus study, walk-in
closets, two fireplaces, family rm.,
intercom, IVi baths plus sep.
shower. Storage, garage, white
picket fence, rambling rose, blos-
soming shrubs, yard and patio.
Close to school*, churches, shop-
ping. HURRY! Available June I.
EA 4-9976 to see. $36,000.
WANTED: Apt. Mgr. husband and
wife. Free rent, utilities, etc. Close
to SU. MA 3-4206 or EA 3-5502.
10:00 A.M. tO 10:00 P.M.
41.50 PER HOUR PER TABLE.
AGES 14 and UNDER
-
$1.00
PER HOUR PER TABLE. SEAT-
TIES ONLY COMMERCIAL TABLE
TENNIS FACILITY! SIGN UP
NOW FOR -LEAGUE COMPETI-
TION.
524 6thAvenueSouth
MAin 4-4622
